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SUBMISSION

Origins presentsthis submissionfor considerationin responseto SubmissionNO 56.
Presentedby theAustralianCouncil for Adoptionpresentedto theInquiry intoAdoptionof
Childrenfrom Overseas.

Thepointsofdiscussionandargumentpresentedby theAustralianCouncil for Adoptionin
SubmissionNo 56 raisedconcernswith Origin overtheissuesocialcontextualisationand
resultingskewingoftheargumentspresented.

With respectto the inquiry Origins in this submissionattemptsto addressthis issueandput
forwardfurtherpointsfor considerationwith regardto theAdoptionof Childrenfrom
Overseas.

Point 1

TheAustralianCouncil forAdoptionwhichfrom thispoint will be referredto in this
submissionasACFA in submissionno 56 statesthatatthetime oftheratificationofthe
Hagueconventionby theAustralianFederalGovernmentin 1998 thattheformulationand
processof compilingthe conventionwasinfluencedby falsepropagandaagainstadoption.

Origins respondson this issuepointingout thattheAdoptionofChildrenis anissuethatis
contextualisedwithin humanrelationsandfamily andwhile the issueis addressedby thestate
is cannotbecompletelydeconstructedoutsideofthehumanityin which all membersofthe
adoptioncommunitylive familiarly, nationally,culturally,spiritually and racially.
Argumentsproposedthenandnowby membersoftheAdoptioncommunitywho spokewith
concernsover theadoptionof childrendomesticallyandinternationallyaddressedissuesthat
ariseout ofthehumanityin whichweall live andthesocialexpectationsandpressuresputon
humanrelationsarisingout ofthathumanity.



NotablyOrigins refersto thebondsbetweenmotherandchild, familial bondsanddynamics
offamiliesoforigin, lifelong grieffor all partieswhenachild is separatedfrom its parentand
family, thegriefofprospectiveadoptiveparentswho cannotconceivechildrenandfeel state
policy andsocietycanremedywhatnaturecannot.

Origins alsorefersto the issuesofclassandwealthin adoptionthenandnow. It is important
to noteandpreguancyis ahumanconditiontherearesingleparentsacrossthespectrumof
societybut it is thefinancially comfortablewhohavethemeansto addresstheneedsofsingle
mothersin their familiesandallow themthesupportto keeptheirchildren.

Furtherit is thefinancially ablewhoattemptto fill theirhomeswith childrenfrom
domesticallybornchildrenoflessfinanciallyablemotherswithin theirdomesticsocietyand
from mothersfrom third worldcountrieswherethefamilybondshavebe torn andwounded
by political instabilityandnaturaldisaster.Theless financially ablein AustralianSociety
cannotdreamofadoptionto fill theirhomes.Theyarenotableto pressurethestateto provide
thechildrento themthatnaturecouldnot.

Origins thenproposedthatit is thenplausiblein light oftheabovepointsto considerthe
conceptof“babiesfor sale”with referenceto overseasanddomesticadoptionon thebasisof
financialavailability, andthe conceptofmoneybuysinfluencewith regardto thepressureof
prospectiveadoptiveparentson policy, legislationand socialmores.

Origins statesthat with regardto thepointraisedbyACFA in submissionno 56 that the
FederalGovernmenthasnot to dateassistedin theappointmentofnon-governmentaccredited
adoptionagenciesit is adangerousconceptto openthemovements,lifelong repercussion,and
thegifts oflove family andcultureto agenciesoperatingon thebasisofprofit andnotpartof
thepublic sectorbut oftheprivateprofit driveneconomy.

Point 2

Origins respondsto thepointraisedby ACFA on theissueofthematernitypaymentseligible
to motherswho keeptheirchildrenasapposedto adoptiveparentscircumstancesandageof
child whentheyapplyforthematernitypayment.

Centrelinkhasaddressedtheissueofadoptiveparentseligibility formaternitypaymentin
recentlegislativechangesandaddressedthe issueofneedsofchild while with thecaring
parent,(thepartycaringforthechild) bothbiological andadoptiveOrigins suggeststhat
ACFA contactstheFamily AssistanceOffice for furtherinformationon thesechanges.

Point3.
It is Origins understandingthatunderAustralianLaw whenachild is adoptedtheybecomea
legalentity within that family ofadoptionandall legalrightsareforfeitedto thebiological
family.
Adoptivechildrenhavetheright to inheritanceasto thebiologicalchildrenoftheadoptive
family andanyfamily membersandretainall legalrights ascitizensand aspartofthat
family.

With regardto theissueofdiscriminationofadoptivepersonsbecauseofbirth or status
Origins standsandstatesthatthis is agoodthing andasan organisationOrigins upholdsthis
principle including theissueofrights to accessofknowledgeofadoptionandfamily oforigin
andcontactwithout veto.



Point5.

Originsrespondsto the issuesraisedby ACFA ofthe excessivenatureoffeesand
expectationsinvolved in theprocessofapplicationof adoptionofchildrenform overseasand
locally.
Origins raisesthepointthatit is appropriatethat careandconcernsareadequatelyaddressed
by governmentin theselectionandeducationandassessmentofprospectiveadoptiveparents
andthatif theseissuesareto be addressedthenthattakestime, staffandresources.

Origins respondsto thepointraisedby ACFA in submissionno 56 ofthepossibilityof
adversecircumstancesimpactingon thechildrenplacedfor adoptionandthattheymaybein
receiptofadamagedchild requiringspecializedcareandattention.

Origins herequestions,is ACFA addressingthefactthat childrenarehumanbeingsandthat
evenin the instanceofchildrenwho remainwith theirbiologicalfamiliesall areimpactedon
by theirenvironmentandrelationsandthatthesefamilieshaveto dealwith thoseaspectsof
needsof careandwoundsto thechild asalife courseevent.
Theargumentpresentedby ACFA raisesthequestionofwhoin anysocietyis guaranteeda
perfectchild, is theresuchathing. Origins arguesthepoint for considerationverystrongly
thatchildrenadoptedorotherwisearenot commoditiesand anorderfor ahumanbeingto
meetcriteriafor ajoborsocialrole not to beeverconfusedwith someonewhois supposedto
beconsideredandbeingmadewelcomeaspartof afamily.

Point6.

Origins addressesthepointraisedby ACFA in submissionno 56 encompassedby thequote
that“the child leastlikely to beabusedis thechild with adoptiveparents”

In his addressandpaperpresentedat theAustralianNationalConferencefor Adoptionin
Brisbanein 1997Dr JeffRicarbyadvisedthatthereis overwhelmingevidencethatthe
adoptivechild is overrepresentedin psychiatriccareandjuvenileJusticeprocessesand
institutionsin Australiaandoverseas.Thesefindings aremirroredby theadult adoptive
populationin society.

In theirevidenceto theInquiry in BrisbaneMrs Law and Mrs Carroll stated theWestern
AustralianGovernmentsentprospectiveadoptiveparentsto Origins for counsellingwhenthe
truth is that Originshasno office in WesternAustralia. In theStateswedo haveanoffice
[Queensland, New SouthWales,SouthAustraliaandVictoria] therelevantdepartments
neversendusprospectiveadoptiveparentsfor counsellingasweareasupportgroupfor Post
Adoptionie: AdoptiveParentswhohavealreadyadopted, AdopteesandNaturalparentswho
lost childrento Adoption.
Origins is not anti adoptionaswebelieveif all otheravenueshavebeenexploredandno one
in the child’snaturalfamiliesor in theirowncountriesor in theirownracein anothercountry
cancarefor him orher thenadoptioninto afamily of strangersis betterthanbeingabandoned
without afamily.
Whatwedo object to is the secrecyin pastadoptionswherethechild’s identityis expunged
andhe is givenanewfalsebirth certificateandnamechange.Wehavefoundin our
experiencethishasbeendamagingto theadopteeand so we supportthe ideaofpermanent
careorders.
Originsreceivesno fundingfrom anyGovernmentaswegenerateourown financesby
membershipandtheincomederivedfrom thetwo conferenceswehaveproducedsince2002.



Both theseConferenceswerehighly successfulandwereattendedby bothProfessionalsand
consumersandthepublicationoftheconferencePapershasbeen verysuccessfulin that they
havebeenrequestedfrom all overtheworld. Wehavesentcopiesto Universitiesin the
UnitedStatesandtheUnitedKingdom andCanadaandso far havehadvery positive
feedbackfrom theseSchools.
We alsohavefacilitatedworkshopsin both SydneyandcountryQueenslandandareaboutto
travelto FarNorthQueenslandto runmoreworkshopsfundedby theUnitingChurchSocial
JusticeFund.Soyoucanseewearecertainlynot fundedby asMrs Law “an annualthing”.
We arealsoactivein thepolitical field andI amcurrentlyamemberofthe Queensland
Ministerfor Child Safety[ HonMr Mike Reynolds]AdoptionConsultativeForum.

Mrs Law and Mrs Carroll alsostatedthattheso calledanti adoptiongroupsnevergive
submissionsunlesstheyareconfidential

Wehavegiven Submissionsto arecentSenateInquiry intoMentalHealthandwereinvited
to give evidencein Brisbanewhichwedid. We haveparticipatedin Inquiriesin OtherStates
andourSubmissionsareneverconfidential.
Mrs Carroll alsostatedthatthe1988 [it wasin fact 1998] Inquiry intopastadoption
practicesin New SouthWaleswas initiatedby “a small handfulofof, , I thinkeight women
This is also totallyuntrueasweatthattimehadsome800 membersmostlymotherswhohad
hadtheirnewbornsstolenfrom themin GovernmentownedPublicHospitals.Manymore
thaneight gavesubmissionsandevidenceandthereweresomanywho supportedusbutwere
still sotraumatisedby theirexperiencethattheycouldnot facean Inquiry.
We dealeverydaywith naturalmothersandadoptedpeoplewho arestill sufferingthelong
termaffectsoffamily separation.Thereforewedon’t advocatethe samepracticesofadoption
thatwerein placein thoseterrible times.

WhenMrs Irwin asked—Do yougetanyStatefundingandMrs Carroll saidtheyhada“one
off grant”andMrs Law said“ no weneverhadagrant”----
Thefactis thatthesameWomenarealsoknownasThe Adoption Privacy Group anddid
indeedreceiveagrantfrom the StategovernmentofQueensland[Mrs JudySpencewasthe
relevantMinister atthetime]. Thereceived$6000in thelaterpartof 2002asaoneoff grant..
Mrs Carroll sits on the sameforumasmyselfastherepresentativeoftheAdoptionPrivacy
Group.
Beforetakingup thepositionofQueenslandcoordinatorofOrigins Inc I wastheRegistrarat
JigsawQueenslandandI wasappalledat theuntruthsMrs Law and Mrs Carroll told the
Inquiry abouttheoperationofthis fine orginisation.ForinstanceJigsawneverwentto the
RegistrarofBirth DeathsandMarriagesto conductsearcheson behalfofmembersasthis was
impossible.Theonlypersonableto accessthis informationis theholderoftheform 25 and
thatwastherelevantpersonandtheirpersonalinformationis nevergivenout to anyonebut
themselves.
Thefactthatthe searchermustsign adisclaimerthattheywould not takeanyactionagainst
Jigsawif thereuniongoeswrongis laughable.Fora startno onecanforseetheresultofa
contactandreunionandno onecantakelegal actionagainstan orginisationwho mearlygives
informationandsupportthroughadifficult time.
I believethatthestatementthat“theservicetheyprovidein Queenslandis nota satisfactory
oneat all “is for themembersto decide.
ThePresidentofJigsaw ProfessorDr. TrevorJordenis aclosecolleagueandfriendof
Origins andwesupportthewonderfulwork theydo alongsideourgroup.



TheworkersattheAdoptionssectionof theDepartmentdo notreferpeoplecontemplating
adoptinglocally or intercountryto Jigsawfor counsellingastheyarebusyenoughwith the
manypeopleseekinghelpwith postadoptionissues.
I alsotakeissuewith thestatementby Mrs Law that“They wouldnot existif theywerenot
funded.Jigsawdoesindeedreceivefundingofaround$6000ayearto operate.Theydo not
rentorpayto theGovernmentan amountof$4000for theirpremisesastheyrent from a
privateparty.
I havebeenamemberofJigsawsincethelate 1980’sandI know thatif theywerenot funded
theywould taketheiroperationsbackto amember’shouseor garageaswedid in thosedays.
This is thelevel ofcommitmentthesepeoplehaveto helpingotherswhohavebeeneffected

by pastadoptionpractices.

Origins hasbeenoperatingfrom my garageuntil two yearsagowhentheMentalHealth
AssociationofQueenslandrecognisedtheworkwe do andgaveusan office freeand gratis.1
work in avoluntarycapacityandamavailableat all hoursandsevendaysaweekto talk to
anyonewith adoptionissues.

We submitthatthevariousGovernmentdepartmentsarein factnot anti adoptionbut arein
factawareofthegreatharmthatseparationof motherandchild causes,andhavebeenfor
sometime,andthereforemust acquaintanymotherseekinginformationaboutadoption with
thetruth. I haveworkedcloselywith theworkersin theQueenslandDepartmentof child
Safety.Local andpostadoptionsectionand I know that as professionalstheywould impart
this informationwith sensitivityandcompassionandwould nevertell ayoungexpectant
mothershewas“a monster”for consideringadoptionfor herbabyaswasstatedby theN F C
A..

In conclusionOrigins thankstheInquiry for considerationoftheissuesraisedin this
submissionandforthe opportunityto respondto submissionnumber56 by theACFA.

Ms Main MackayBatchelorofSocialWork U ofQueenslandOriginsResearcherassistant.
Ms LindaBryantQueenslandcoordinatorofOrigins Inc.


